
CITY COUNCIL FINANCE AND AUDIT COMMITTEE 
CALLED MEETING 

CITY HALL - TEJAS ROOM 
550 LANDA STREET 

March 25, 2024 @ 4:00 P.M. 
 

MINUTES 
 

Finance and Audit Committee Members Present: Mayor Neal Linnartz, Mayor Pro Tem Harry Bowers, 
Councilmember Lawrence Spradley 
 
 City Staff Present: Jared Werner (Assistant City Manager), Sandy Paulos (Director of Finance), Angie 

Harris (Assistant Director of Finance), Lisa Cole (Staff Accountant), Carren Ridge 
(Accounting and Treasury Manager), Jennifer Gates (Grants Coordinator), and 
Vickie Hernandez (Finance Administrative Assistant) 

 
CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Linnartz called meeting to order March 25, 2023 @ 4:15 P.M. 
 
CALL OF ROLL: Sandy Paulos called roll – all members were present  
 

1. Approval of Minutes from the January 22, 2024, Finance and Audit Committee Meeting 
Mayor Pro Tem Bowers moved to approve the minutes. Councilmember Lawrence Spradley 
seconded the motion. 

 
2. Presentation and discussion regarding FY 2023 Annual Comprehensive Financial Report 

Carren Ridge introduced Daniel Hebert from Belt, Harris and Pechacek. Daniel spoke regarding 
the FY 2023 Annual Comprehensive Financial Report. Daniel explained the single audit report 
disclosure letter did not have any issues with management and there were no changes in contract. 
Total adjusting journal entries were seven this year, down from eleven from last year. He stated 
the General Fund balance looked healthy. Daniel explained the Pension (TRMS) increase to 
liabilities was expected, as all government entities have seen this increasing. 

 
3. Presentation and update regarding the purchase of Workday Enterprise Resource Planning 

(ERP) Software Purchase and implementation 
Sandy Paulos introduced Anthony Garcia and Art Rustin from Workday. They explained the 
benefits of Workday for our team members are technology, business effectiveness, and improved 
outcomes. HR and Finance will be transformed and streamlined. The Cost summary and 
Workday customer examples include a reduction on recruiting and onboarding timelines, a 
reduction in payroll errors, automated retro payroll transactions. Integration of current data and 
historical data will be an automated process.  They have automated tools with checks and 
balances. They will not go live until everything is tested. Anthony stated that they have a very 
secure system in place. 

 
4. Presentation and discussion regarding the FY 2024 First Quarter Financial Report 

Sandy presented December General Fund revenues totaled $97 million. Sales tax through first 
quarter collections are down 4%. Sales tax will continue to be closely monitored and compared 
against projections, going into the summer months. Parks and Recreation revenue was down for 
the first quarter of FY 2024. Das Rec revenue increased almost 9%. Employee expenditures are 
right on track for the general fund budget. Airport revenue is down by 17% due to a decrease in 
fuel sales. Solid waste experienced a slight revenue increase from last year. Civic center revenue 
is down 22% percent because of events and new software which delayed recording event deposit 
revenue.  



 

 
 

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was adjourned at 5:00 PM. 
 


